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1 Introduction
All foo dstuffs manuf actur ed, processed or sold in So uth Africa as well as those
imported into So uth Africa are governed by the Foodstuffs, Cosm etics and
Disinfectan ts Act, 1972 ( Act 54 o f 1972) (FCD) from a h uman health perspective.
There are two sets of regulations prom ulgated in terms of this Act which m ake
provision for m icro biological stan dar ds or sp ecif ications for certain foo dstuffs.
•

Regulations G overning Microbiological Standards for Foo dstuffs and
Related Matters (R.692 of 16 May 1997)

•

Regulations

Relating

to

Milk

and

Dairy

Products

(R.1555

of

21 November 1997)
In addition, the Regulations Relating to Foo dst uffs for Infants, Yo un g Childr en and
Children (R.1130 of 1984) stipulate that these foo ds sho uld be free from pathogenic
microorganism s and/or their toxins.

All foodstuffs, however, should not contain microorganisms at levels, which m ay
cause harm to humans upon consum ption. This is one of the regulations of
section 2(1)(b)(i) of the FCD Act.
It m ust be borne in mind that the presence of microo ganisms in foo ds is not
necessarily an indicator of a hazard to the consumer. Plants and animals form the
major origin of the foo ds, which we eat and these so urces ar e natur ally associated
with

m icroorganisms,

which

implies that

foods

will be

associated

with

microorgan isms.

Foo d can becom e m icro bio logically h azar dous to the consum er when the principles of
hygiene an d sanitation are not m et or when it becomes contaminated by pathogens
from humans or from the environment durin g production, processing or preparation,
or when it originates from a sick animal, for exam ple, a co w with mastitis or an
anim al with anthrax. On subjection to conditions that allo w the entry and/or gro wth
of infectious agents, it may become a v ehicle for transmission of diseases such as
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salm onellosis or staphylococcal food poisonin g. Examination of foo d samples allo ws
us to determ ine the presence of these h azar ds.

Many differ ent microorganism s have been associated with foodborne disease and
many m ore are em erging as potential causes of foo dborne disease. However, what
constitutes a significant pathogen is not always obvio us.

Under var io us

circumstances, S taphylo coccu s m ay be an in dicator of excessive h um an han dlin g, a
food-poisoning hazard, or a harm less contaminant of little significance. Likewise,
precooked or ready-to-eat foo ds should contain no salm onellae, but some raw foo ds,
such as meats are often unavoidably contam inated with salm onellae, wh ich in the
norm al cour se of events die durin g cookin g.

Increasin gly, the n eed to assess the safety of foo ds an d to a lesser extent the quality of
food is bein g r ecognised. Surveillance has also become incr easingly im portant due to
the increase in international trade in foods. Hazar ds could stem from the introduction
of new techniques for m ass pro duction, rapid an d widespr ead distribution, and
introduction into com merce of foods from areas with endemic enteric diseases.
Control agencies need authoritative guidan ce on two pro blem s long env eloped in
uncertainty:
 The significance of particular species or groups of microorganisms, when fo un d in
foods; an d
 Microbiolo gical specifications or stan dar ds.

This docum ent sets out to explain to EHOs the use of significant sp ecies or gro up s of
microorgan isms used in microbiolo gical standards an d to give guidan ce on the
interpretation of m icrobiological analysis data esp ecially in in stances where no
microbio lo gical legislative stan dar ds exist.
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2 Type s of microorganisms analysed for during
sampling of foodstuffs

2.1 Indi cator organi sms
Routine ex amination of foods for a range of pathogen ic m icroor gan isms is
impractical.

In or der to assess the m icrobiological safety from foo dborne

pathogen s, widespread use of gro ups or species wh ich are easily en um erated and
whose presence in foo ds indicates exposur e to con ditions that m ight introduce
hazar do us organism s and/or allo w their gro wth, ar e used. These gro ups are
referred to as indicator organism s.
Indicator organ isms ar e generally used to assess foo d hygiene. Ho wev er, routine
tests for selected p athogen s and/or their toxins are necessary

wh enever

epidemiolo gical or other eviden ce suggests that occurren ce of a specific agent in a
particular type of food, e. g., Salmonella in eggs or egg products.

Indicator organism s have historically been used to indicate the presence of
pathogen s of intestinal origin as a result of direct or indir ect faecal contamination.
The main objective of using bacteria as in dicators, is to reveal con ditions of
treatment of the product which m ay imply a potential hazar d that is not
necessarily pr esent in the specific sample examined, but could be pr esent in
parallel sam ples.

The following indicator organism s have been used univer sally to determ ine the
conditions foodstuff s are exposed to durin g h andling.
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2.1.1 Plate counts (total viable counts / aerobic mesophilic plate
counts)

Counts of v iable bacteria ar e commonly based on the number of co lonies that develop
in nutrient agar plates which have been inoculated with known amounts of diluted
foods and then incubated un der prescr ibed environmental con ditions. Only those
bacteria, which will gro w under the chosen environm ental condition s, can be co unted.
A wide var iety of con ditions can be obtained by chan gin g the composition of the
growth ( agar) m edium , the gaseo us environm ent of incubation (presen ce or absence
of O2) and the time and temperature of incubation. The aerobic m esophilic count is
most comm only used.

Most processed foods sho uld be regar ded as unwholesom e when they have lar ge
populations of microor ganisms, even if the or gan ism s are not known to be pathogens.
The reason bein g that high co unts in shelf- stable foods often indicate contam inated
raw m aterials in

perishable pro ducts

an d m ay

also

in dicate

un suitable

time/tem perature storage con dition s. Some strains of com mon m esophilic bacteria,
which ar e not com monly associated with foodborne disease, have been r eported to
cause illness when in excessive n um bers. All reco gnised foo dborne p athogens that
are m esophilic will contribute to the detected plate co unt.

There are, however, other foo d pro ducts, such as milk an d f erm ented products, which
may contain high bacterial num bers which form part of the pro duct’s nat ural
microflora. It is, thus also important to take into consideration the composition
of foodstuffs, before taking action based on bacterial num bers.
The use of plate co unts has a n um ber of advantages. In international trade in food,
aerobic mesophilic plate counts can be a helpful guide. If it is high, or if it varies
widely among sam ples from different lots or within a lot, microbio lo gical control in
processin g or transport was probably inadequate. There are, ho wever, lim itations to
the value of mesophilic co unts. High co unts have no value in particular foo ds, e. g.,
ferm ented sausage, cheese, yo ghurt, m aas an d other dairy pro ducts.
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The foll owing causal factors can be consi dered when unsatisfact ory pl ate counts are observed
speci ficall y in mil k sampl es:
•

Insuffici ent cl eansing of mil king equipment before and/or aft er mil king sessi ons;

•

Insuffici ent cooli ng of milk and/or mai nt enance of cold chain thereaft er;

•

Secondary cont ami nation of mil k by means of hands / wat er used duri ng handli ng
process, cont ainers and envi ronment al poll uti on (e. g., dust );

•

Infection of t he udder (mastitis); and

•

Milk, whi ch has been all owed to age suffi ciently (i.e. milk that has become ol d).

2.1.2 Enteric indicator bacteria

The presen ce of enteric bacteria, e. g., coliform s and E.coli have been widely accepted
as in dicators of faecal contamination and therefore the in dicators of the possible
presence of pathogens of enteric origin, e. g., Salm onella. E.coli have been classically
used as indicators of the possible presence of enteric patho gen s in water, sh ellf ish,
milk and dairy pro ducts an d other foo ds. The en umeration of E.coli in water provides
a measur e of the extent of the pollution. Factors such as, multiplication, dying-off, or
adh esion of the organism to food particles may inf luence the number s detected in
foods. Ho wev er, substantial num bers of E.coli in foo ds suggest a general lack of
clean liness in handling an d im proper storage. Its presence, however, does not directly
suggest the presence of p athogen s, but only im plies a certain risk that it m ay be
present.
A comm on practice is to use tests for coliforms, includin g E.coli for scr eenin g an d if
there is r eason to determine the likelihoo d of faecal contam ination, the coliforms or
other Enterobacteriaceae are subjected to f urther tests to establish whether any of
them are E.coli.

While the presence of lar ge num ber s of co liform s an d E.coli in foods is highly
undesir able, it would virt ually be impossible to elim inate all of them from fresh and
frozen foods. The basic question regar din g these num bers is:
At what quantitative level do coliforms or E.coli indicate that a product has
become unsafe?
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Low numbers of coliforms are usually permitted in sensitive foo ds at num bers ranging
from 1 to not exceedin g 100/g or m l.

It m ust be noted, that there are lim itations to their use as foo d safety in dicators. As a
means of assessing the adequacy of sanitation, the use of co liforms is recomm ended.
This test, ho wev er, is not recomm ended to in dicate faecal contamination, but rather to
assess, for instance, the dairy farm and plant sanitation. For frozen or blanched
vegetables, coliform co unts are of no sanitary value because some hav e comm on
associations with plants an d do not indicate faecal contam ination. Hen ce, E.coli is the
only valid index or ganism for the m onitoring of fresh vegetable foods and it is the
organ ism (in dicator) of choice for determ ining faecal contam ination of milk. In fr esh
foods of animal origin, most Enterobacteriaceae, stem from faecal contamination and
their occurr ence in h igh num bers may indicate poor hygiene handling an d/or
inadequate storage. The standar d coliform test is not suitable for meats, but faecal
coliform s ar e, however, of value.
Coliform tests are widely used in shellfish sanitation. However, they are not always
goo d predictors of sanitary quality. However, in at least some foo ds, coliform s have
proved to be of value as saf ety in dicators. They are best em ployed as a com ponent of
a saf ety programm e such as HACCP. In foo ds processed for safety, the presence of
considerable numbers of Entero bacteriaceae or coliforms in dicates:


Inadequate processin g an d/or post process r econtamination due to cro sscontamination by raw m aterials, dirty equipm ent or poor hygienic h andling;



Microbial proliferation, which co uld have allowed m ultiplication of a wide ran ge
of pathogenic an d toxigenic or ganisms.

However valuable such information m ay be, it should never be interpreted as
indicating with certainty that faecal contamination has occurred.
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2.1.3 Other indicator organisms

A n umber of other in dicator organisms are also fr equently used in assessin g food
safety, which in cludes staphylococcal and mesophilic sporeform ers.

a) The presence of staphyloco cci is usually indicative of contamination from the
skin, mo uth or nose of foo d handlers. In adequately cleaned equipm ent or raw
anim al products may also be so ur ces of contamination. The pr esence of lar ge
num bers is in gen eral a goo d in dication of poor hygiene an d temperature
control. The presence of h igh num bers in cured m eat may in dicate the
presence of enterotoxin pro ducing strains of S. aureus.
b) The presence of m esophilic sporeform in g bacteria in canned foods in dicates
that either the container was not herm etically sealed or that the heat processing
was insuff icient. It is possible that Clo strid ium botulinum could be present
under such circumstances. If so, gro wth and toxin production might occur in
an acid environment (pH 4.6 or above) such as in canned foods, e. g.,
mushrooms.
When sporeforming bacteria are present in chilled or dried food in usually
high num ber s, there is a risk that they may include C.perfring ens, C.botulinum
or B.cereus which could present a hazard either in the foo ds as processed or in
its future use.

2.1.4 Yeasts and moulds

In non-acid, m oist foo ds, yeasts an d mo ulds grow more slo wly than bacteria and
therefore seldom cause pro blems in such foo ds. Ho wev er, in acid foods an d foods of
low water activity, they outgro w bacteria an d thus cause spoilage lo sses especially if
the products (e. g., fresh fr uit and vegetables, frozen or dried foods) are improperly
stored. Additionally, there is also the potential h azar d form pro duction of m ycotoxins
by m oulds.
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Hum ans sho uld not con sumer foo ds that are visibly mouldy. This excludes cheeses
such as Ro quefort or Camembert and certain salam is, which o we their special
flavo urs to mould.

Their presen ce is of little sign ificance in fresh an d frozen foods. One can expect to
find small n um bers of spores and yeast cells present in these foodstuff s. Con sum ers
will reco gn ise spoilage when v ery high n um bers of yeast or visible m oulds are
present. It must be noted that yeast spoilage is not a hazard to health.

2.2 Foodborne pathogens
2.2.1 Staphylococcus aureus
•

Is fo un d in the m uco us mem branes an d sk in of most warm -blooded anim als
(includin g h umans).

•

Unless heat processing steps hav e been applied, this opport unistic pathogen m ay
be expected to exist in lo w n um ber s in many food pro ducts that are of animal
origin or in those that are handled dir ectly by hum ans.

•

Does not compete well with other bacteria.

•

Seldom link ed to food po ison ing outbreaks from consumption of raw products
(An exception to this, is consumption of milk from a mastitic co w in wh ich levels
of S.aureus is very high).

•

Readily killed by cooking, but toxins are heat stable and will surv ive.

•

Resistant to freezin g an d thawing.

•

Survives well in foo ds stored at –20oC, but at higher tem peratures r anging from –
o

o

10 C to 0 C the viability of these cells decr eases markedly durin g fro zen storage.
•

The minimum num ber of cells of S.au reu s required to produce the m inimum level
of enterotoxin considered necessary to cause the gastroenteritis syn drome in
hum ans depends on the substrates.

•

In m ilk, counts of 107 resulted in production of enterotoxin. (The minim um
quantity of enterotoxin needed to cause illness in hum ans is abo ut 200ng.)

•

5

Counts of 10 /g are highly suggestive of the possibility of food poisoning
occurrin g.
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2.2.2 Salmonella
•

Salm onella occurs worldwide and it is reco gn ised as a zoonotic agent.

•

The prim ary habitat is the intestinal tract of animals includin g h umans.

•

Ingestion of certain strains of Salm onella can r esult in foodborn e disease.

•

Foo ds that are comm only identified as vehicles of salm onellosis to hum ans
include eggs, po ultry, m eat and meat products.

•

The food-poisonin g syndrome is gen erally due to the ingestion of foo ds that
contain sign ificant num bers of certain serotypes of Sa lmonella.

•

Normally levels necessary to cause salmonello sis ran ge from 10 – 10 cells/g.

•

Levels of 10 /g is h ighly suggestive of the possibility of food po ison ing occurr in g.

•

Salm onellae can survive for lon g perio ds in foods.
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2.2.3 Clostridium perfringens
•

Widely distributed in soil, water, foo ds, dust, spices and the intestinal tract of
hum an and other animals.

•

Produces spor es that are relatively heat stable wh ich inf luences their surv ival
durin g and after cookin g.

•

Those that survive will gro w and multiply especially during poor storage
conditions and cause food poisonin g.

•

Foo d poisoning caused by this or ganism is relatively mild.

•

Normally lar ge num bers of cells h ave to be in gested to cause illness.

•

Counts of 10 /g are highly suggestive of the possibility of food poisoning
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occurrin g.
•

Raw meats are kno wn to contain a few vegetative cells of C.perfring ens esp ecially
in the deep muscle tissue imm ediately after slaughter. Cells may also be fo un d in
the liver.

•

Spore populations ar e likely to result from faecal contam ination.

•

May also be fo und on surf aces of carcasses.

•

Foo ds com monly associated with C.p erfringen s contamination include dairy
products, pasta, flour, poultry and vegetables, which have been exposed to soil,
dust and faecal material.
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2.2.4 Clostridium botulinum
•

Sporeformin g or ganism .

•

Produces a heat-labile toxin, which is con sidered to be the most toxic of all
naturally occurr ing substances.

•

Is widespread in natur e an d spores are widely distributed in soil.

•

Levels of bet ween 0.1 and 1.0 n g of toxin A have been estim ated to cause death.

•

May occur on or in almost all foo ds whether of vegetative or anim al origin.
(although C.botulinum is widely distributed in the soil an d on raw agr icult ural
products, levels of contamination are gener ally lo w).

•

Since huge quantities of agricultur al pro duce are stored, processed in m any ways
and con sum ed by man, the possible surviv al of C.bo tulinum spores an d their
potential for gro wth an d toxin pro duction sho uld be taken fully into acco unt.

•

Hum an bot ulism is com monly a result of eatin g improperly preserved foods.

2.2.5 Bacillus cereus
•

B.cereu s is widely distributed in nature.

•

Can be readily isolated from soil, dust, cer eal crop s and fresh water, amongst
others. (Is virt ually fo und in or on ev ery raw agricultural comm odity).

•

Is sporeformin g therefor e able to survive foo d pro cessing, except retorting
(cannin g).

•

The organ ism is present in most raw materials used in food manufacture.
(Normally foun d in foo d at concentrations of 103 / g or less, but m ostly at levels
2

less than 10 / g. These levels may therefore be considered to be innocuous.)
•

Has been estimated that the infectious do se is > 10 /g.

•

Foo d norm ally im plicated in B.cereus-caused intoxications, include sp ice
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ingr edients, cereals, rice products or grav ies.

2.2.6 Listeria monocytogenes
•

Is ubiquitous in nature ( i.e. widespr ead in soil, foo d-pro cessing environments, r aw
meats and f aeces of healthy humans an d anim als).
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•

Is an opportunistic pathogen aff ectin g m ainly the elderly, imm unocompromised
persons, pregnant wom en and youn g childr en.

•

The minimal infectious do se is estimated to be >102 /g.

•

Hs the ability to gro w at refrigeration tem peratures.

•

Foo ds norm ally im plicated in out breaks include soft cheeses, pates, fermented
sausages an d coleslaw and other salads.

•

High-risk ready-to-eat foods (soft cheeses, etc.), which can support the gro wth of
Listeria monocytogenes, should normally be free from L. monocyotogenes.

2.2.7 Escherichia coli O157:H7
•

An important reservoir of this or ganism is the intestinal tract of cattle an d other
food an imals.

•

Widely distributed in food env ironments in lo w n umber s.

•

The infectio us dose is low (as lo w as 101 – 102/g). Lo w doses cause illness in
youn g ch ildren, the elderly an d im munocomprom ised per son s.

•

Foo ds im plicated include undercooked hamburger patties an d other f ast foo ds and
cheese m ade from unp asteurised m ilk.

2.2.8 Yersinia enterocolytica
•

Widely distributed in the environm ent.

•

Pigs are believed to be the princip al reservoir of bioserotypes pathogen ic to man.

•

Sen sitive to heat.

•

Resistant to adverse storage condition s.

•

The minimum infectious dose is uncertain.

•

Foo ds im plicated in outbr eaks include unpasteurised milk, chocolate milk and r aw
pork.

2.2.9 Vibrio species
•

Three species of im portance are V.cholera e, V.pa rahaem olyticu s an d V.vuln ificus.

•

Widely distributed in rivers an d m arine environm ents.
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•

Com monly isolated from m olluscan shellfish.

•

V.cholerae 01 counts of >10 /g normally cause disease in healthy person s.

•

V.parah aem olyticus an d V.cholerae are typically present in seafoods at levels
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belo w 103 / g.
•

Foo ds implicated in o utbr eak s are usually raw oysters and other molluscan
shellfish. (Norm ally due to storage at high temperatures).

2.2.10
•

Shigella

Not natural inhabitants of the environment (originate from m an and other
anim als).

•

Foo d, which serves as vehicles include m ilk, vegetable salads, orange juice and
cooked rice.

•

Small inf ective dose (101- 102/g)

2.2.11

Brucella

•

Species of importance include B.m elitensis, B.su is an d B.abo rtu s.

•

Can be isolated from animals such as cattle, sh eep an d go ats.

•

Transmission to man can occur through contact with infected animals in the farm
and dur ing slaughter and through consumption of raw or unheated processed
products of anim al origin.

•

Main vehicles of alimentary infection s are raw m ilk an d raw m ilk pro ducts, such
as cr eam , butter an d cheese.

•

In m ilk, freezin g supports survival, especially wh en contamination levels are high.

•

Unlik ely to multiply in foo d.

•

If the Milk Ring Test (MRT) is used to demonstrate B.abortus antibodies in m ilk
it m ust be taken into consideration that false positive reactions may occur due to
the follo win g:
o A lar ge n um ber of cows have just calved or are in late lactation;
o An o utbreak of mastitis occurs in such a herd;
o Poor sam ple quality; an d
o Elevated tem peratures durin g storage or in transit of the milk.
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If two consecutive MRT’s ar e positive within a month’s interval, the herd sho uld be
bled to ascertain wh at the situation is.

3 Current le gislation
In term s of the Foodstuff s, Co sm etics an d Disinfectants Act, 1972 (Act 4 of 1972)
two sets of regulation s m ake provision for specific m icrobiological standar ds for
foodstuff s:
•

The Regulations Governing the Microbiological Standards for Foodstuffs
and Related Matters (R.692 of 16 May 1997);

•

The Regulations Relating to Milk and Dairy Products ( R.1555 of
21 November 1997)

a) The Regulations Governing the Microbiological Standards for Foodstuffs
and Related Matters (R.692 of 16 May 1997) and its amendm ents
These regulations m ake provision for diff erent m icro biological standar ds for different
com modities such as:
•

Desiccated coconut;

•

Sugars for cann ing;

•

Edible gelatin;

•

Seafood (un cooked, partially cook ed and cook ed);

•

Poultry (cooked);

•

Bottled water;

•

Spices and dried aromatic plants (her bs); and

•

Edible ices.

•

Egg pro ducts
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b) The Regulations Relating to Milk and Dairy Products ( R.1555 of
21 November 1997)
These regulations set levels for the indicator or ganisms, e. g., co liforms an d E. coli as
well as for the standar d plate count ( SPC) for differ ent categor ies of milk an d dairy
products. These levels have been determ ined to ensur e the saf ety of milk an d dairy
products.

A summ ary of the microbiological specifications referred to under the above sets
of regulations is given in Annexure A.

Pointers on how these criteria should be interpreted
 View the standards holistically, i. e. con sider the entire set of microbial criteria
rather than focussin g on one cr iterion, e. g., total bacterial co unts.
 Too much emphasis should not be p laced on total bacterial co unts, but rather on
what the counts are com prised of ( where applicable).
 Base decisions on the presence of indicators of faecal contamination or pathogens
where these hav e been included in the stan dar ds.
 Use total bacterial counts and coliform counts to evaluate the hy gien ic aspects and
decide what education at processin g level is requir ed.
 If the general status of all the m icrobio lo gical results is not in complian ce with the
standar ds, p ay the processin g plant / food premises a visit, check hy gien e practices
and advise accor din gly.
 Re- sample (howev er, remember that biolo gical samples can differ).
 Ask adv ice from the labor atory personnel who carr ied o ut the analysis or con sult
with the micro biolo gist in the em ploy of the Department of Health, Directorate:
Foo d Control.
 If there is a history of non-compliance an d the product is a health risk to
consumers form al rem edial action, such as, possible legal pro secution sho uld be
considered or product con demnation / withdr awal is an option.
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4 An approach for food stuffs not covered by current
legislation
What happens when no stan dar ds exist for foo dst uffs in current legislation? The
question that normally arises is wh at should be tested for an d ho w should these results
be interpreted?
In m any instances bacteriolo gical an aly sis is done on food samples by the So uth
African Institute for Medical Research ( SAIMR) as well as other labor atories linked
to provincial administrations and local authorities. In such cases, where no legal
standar ds ex ist it is very im portant that results be caref ully assessed before decisions
are taken on wh ether foodstuff s po se a risk to the health of consumers.
In term s of foodborne pathogens, the r ule of thum b is that processed food sho uld
ideally be free from pathogens [refer to Section 2(1)(b)(i)].

What happens if

pathogen s ar e present? Sho uld zero tolerance be the yar dstick for all foo dstuff s?
Note that regulations state that sam ples should be free from pathogens.

This,

however, is dependent on the type of sample.

The questions that need to be asked are:


What further processin g will take place?



How will the products be pr epared for consum ption?



What m ishandling is likely to occur durin g preparation?



Will highly susceptible pop ulations, e. g., yo ung children, the elder ly and
imm unocom promised consume the foo d?



What is the likelihood that m icroorganisms present will increase during f urther
handlin g or storage?



What is the normal infective dose of the organism ?

In order to f ully an swer all these question s an d to assess saf ety of foods, one n eeds to
under stand what foodborn e pathogen s are, which foods are likely veh icles of these
pathogen s and what levels m ay cause foo dborne disease as previo usly discussed
under item 2.2 of these guidelines.
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Microbiological specifications for food comm odities not covered in the current
legislation are given in Annexure B and can be used as guidelines for
microbiological analyses.

5 Conclusion
It is advisable that foods for which standards have been set, be tested so that further
action can be taken.

This wo uld include education of foo d h andler s an d food

processors as well as the takin g of legal action. It m ust always be borne in min d that
whenev er food sam ples ar e taken for microbiolo gical analysis that this is don e in an
aseptic manner. Ho wever, if it is necessary to sample foo ds for which no standar ds
exist, caref ul consider ation m ust be given to the results thereof befor e any action is
taken. In terms of raw foo ds, e.g., meat or po ultry, that it be borne in m in d that these
products are likely to have h igh m icro biological co unts an d that certain enteric
pathogen s are asso ciated with these products and the fact that they will under go
further processing sho uld be con sidered. It is also im portant to rem ember that the
hygiene of the prem ises is regar ded as extrem ely important and this is probably one of
the important factors in ensur in g a safe pro duct at the end of the day.

Finally, it m ust be rem embered that even though en d-product samplin g for, amongst
others, statutory complian ce, has its p lace in determ ining the saf ety of foo ds,
emphasis should also be placed on promoting the introduction of preventative sy stems
such as HACCP to ensure foo d safety.
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6 Glossary
Aero bic

Gro ws in the presence of atmospheric oxy gen

Coliform

A gr am -negative, facultative rod that ferments lactose,
producing gas

Contam ination

The effect exerted by an external agent on food so that
it does not meet acceptable food hy giene standards or
is unfit for hum an consum ption

Enterobacteriaceae

Gram-negative, non-motile, facultative anaero bic,
straight rods (also used for those that live in the
intestinal tract)

Enterotoxin

A toxin specif ically affecting the cells of the intestinal
mucosa, causin g vomiting an d diarrhoea

Foo d hy gien e

All measur es necessary to en sure the safety, soun dn ess
and wholesom eness of foo d at all stages from its
gro wth, production or manufactur e until its final
consum ption

Hazard

An

agent

(chemical

or

biological)

that

m ay

contam inate food so that consum ption of such foo d is
likely to be dan gerous or detrimental to health
HACCP system

An effective managem ent tool for food saf ety
assurance that can be app lied to all sections of the food
chain

Infective dose

The number of or ganism s that will cause illness (or
infect) a specific number of in dividuals in a given
period of time

Imm unocom promised

When one’s imm une system is unable to produce a
normal complem ent of antibo dies in response to
specific antigens

Mesophile

A m icroor gan ism with a gro wth optimum aroun d 20o
o

to 45 C
Mycotoxins

Fun gal toxins
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Psychrotroph

o

A m icroorgan ism with a growth optimum between 20
o

and 30 C
Pathogens

Or ganisms that cause disease
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REGULAT IONS GOVERNING MICROBIOLOGICAL
STANDARDS FOR FOODSTUFFS AND RELAT ED
MATT ERS (r.692 OF 16 MAY 1997)
Food Category
Desiccated coconut

Analysis

Limits

Salmonella

0/g

Shigella

0/g

Coagulase-positive
Staphylococcus.aureus

0/g

Total viable co unts

<100/10 g

Escherichia . coli

0/20g

Clo stridium perfringens

0/20g

Sulphate spoilage or gan ism s

<10/100 g

Total viable co unts

<1000/g

E.coli

0/0.1g

Clo strid ium species

0/0.1g

Salmonella

0/g

Partly cooked / uncooked

Histam ine

<10m g/100g

freshwater and sea water

Antibiotics

0

pro ducts: prawns, shr imps,

Salmonella

0/20g

crayfish, lo bsters, crab meat,

Shigella

0/20g

oysters, clams, mussels, eels

Vibrio cholera e

0/20g

Vibrio paraha emolyticus

0/20g

Coagulase-positive S.au reu s

0/20g

Total viable co unt

1000 000/g

Oysters, mussels, clam s

E.coli Type 1

<500/100g

Prawns, shrim ps, cr ayfish,

E.coli Type 1

<10/100 g

Sugars

for canning

vegetables

and

of

other

pro ducts
Edi ble gelatin

and f ish

crab meat, eels, fish
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Cooked freshwater and

Histam ine

<10m g/100g

sea

products:

Antibiotics

0

prawns, shr im ps, cr ayfish,

Salmonella

0/20g

lobsters, cr ab m eat, oysters,

Shigella

0/20g

clam s, m ussels, eels an d fish

E.coli Type 1

0/20g

V. cholerae

0/20g

V.pa rahaem olyticus

0/20g

Coagulase-positive S.au reu s

0/20g

Colony count

1000 000/g

Coliform counts

1000/100g

Antibiotics/other antimicrobials

Perm issible lim its

Salmonella

0/20g

Shigella

0/20g

E.coli

0/20g

S.aureus

0/20g

C.perfringens

<0/20 g

Total viable co unt

<10 000/g

E.coli

0/250m l

Non-faecal coliform s

0/250m l

Faecal streptococci

0/250m l

C.perfringens

0/250m l

Pseudomonas aerugino sa

0/250m l

Total viable co unt

<100/ml after

water

Cooked poultry

Bottled water

72hrs at 20o – 22oC
or
<20/ml after 24hrs
o

at 37 C when
sampled within 12
hours of bottling
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Dried spices and aromatic
plants

Edi ble ices

* Egg and egg products

#

Bacillus cereu s

0/20g

C.perfringens

0/20g

E.coli

0/20g

S.aureus

0/20g

Salmonella species

0/25g

Total colony counts

<1 000 000/g

Yeasts and mo ulds

<10 000/g

Coliform count

<1000/g

Colony count

<50 000/ml

Pathogens

0

E.coli Type 1

0/0.1m l

Colony count

<20 000/g

Coliform count

<50/g

Yeasts and mo ulds

<200/g

Salmonella

0/25g

S.aureus

0/g

Colony count

<75 000/g

E.coli

<20/g

Salmonella

0

Colony count

150 000/g

E.coli

<20/g

Salmonella

0

Rooibos tea

In bulk

In retail packaging
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Regulations

regarding Lim itations:

processed foodstuffs

(1) no person shall use any processed foodst uff wh ich
has been exposed for sale an d is unsoun d in any way
as an ingr edient in the f urther manufacture of such
processed foo dstuff for h uman consumption; or
(2) no person shall treat a processed foodstuff referred
to in subr egulation (1) in any way, in cludin g cleaning
or repackagin g, for sale as a foo dstuff for h um an
consum ption.
These

lim itations

are

applicable

to

processed

foodstuffs on the premises where they wer e expo sed
for sale or on any other premises.

*Published for comments
#

These are am endments submitted to the Department’s Legal Advisory Service

(LAS)
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REGULAT IONS RELAT ING TO MILK AND DAIRY
PRODUCT S (R.1555 OF 21 NOVEMBER 1997)
Food category

Analysis

Limits

Raw m ilk intended for

Antibiotics

Perm issible levels

further processing

Pathogens

0

Colony co unt

<200 000/ml

Coliform count (MPN)

<10/m l

Coliform count ( VRB)
Rehydr ated film m ethod – VRB

<20/m l

E.coli (Eijkm ann test)

0/0.1m l

E.coli ( Dry rehy drated f ilm

0/ml

method)
Clot-on- boiling test

Negative r esult

Som atic cell co unt (bov ine)

<500 000/ml

Som atic cell co unt (go at)

<750 000

Ethanol stability test

Must not fail

Raw m ilk, cream and

Antibiotics

Perm issible levels

skimmed

Pathogens

0

reconstituted (prepared)

Colony co unt

<50 000/ml

milk and reconstituted

Coliform count (MPN)

<20/m l

(prepared)

Coliform count ( VRB)

<10/m l

E.coli

0/ml

Clot-on- boiling test

Negative r esult

Ethanol stability test

Must not fail

Somatic cells ( bov ine)

<500 000

Som atic cells ( go at)

<750 000

Brucello sis

Negative

Tuberculosis

Negative

Antibiotics

Perm issible levels

Pathogens

0

Coliform count

<50/m l

E.coli

0 / ml

m ilk;

milk

Raw sour m ilk

raw

skimmed
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and

Antibiotics

Perm issible levels

milk;

Pathogens

0

pasteurised reconstituted

Colony co unt

<50 000/ml

(prepared)

Coliform count

<10/m l

E.coli

0/ml

Antibiotics

Perm issible

Pasteurised

milk

skimmed

milk

reconstituted

and

(prepared

skimmed

milk;

pasteurised cream
UH T cream or milk

Pathogens
Dairy

products

or

com posite dairy products

Ripened cheese

Pathogens

0

Colony co unt

<50 000/g

Coliform count

<50/g

E.coli

0/g

Coliform count

1000/g

E.coli

0/g
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ANNEXURE B
PRO PO SED MIC RO BIO LOG ICAL SPECIFIC ATIO N TO BE USED AS
GUIDELIN ES FO R FOO DS

Food type
Cooked

items

cooling:

before

pastry,

bulk

vegetables, deep fried potato
chips,

pizzas,

ready-to-eat

frozen

meals, tinned jam,

tinned vegetables

an d fat

cakes

Cold m eal items: cold meats,

Analysis

Limits

Colony co unt

<10 000/g

Coliform count

<10/g

E.coli

0/g

Salmonella species

0/25g

S.aureus

<10/g

C.perfring ens

<10/g

Bacillus species (as app licable)

<10/g

L.monocytogenes

0/25g

Cam pylobacter (as app licable)

0/25g

Colony co unt

<200 000/g

processed

m eats

( e.g.,

Coliform count

<200/g

viennas),

polony,

dried

Yeast an d m ould co unt

<1000/g

Vibrio sp ecies ( as applicable)

0/25g

E.coli

0/g

Salmonella species

0/25g

S.aureus

<100/g

C.perfring ens

<100/g

Bacillus species

<100/g

Cam pylobacter (as app licable)

0/25g

L.monocytogenes

<10/g

Cold smoked or fermented

Colony co unt

<200 000/g

meal item s: salami, bacon,

Coliform count

<200/g

bun s, bread, sm oked cold

Yeast an d m ould co unt

<10 000/g

E.coli

0/g

Salmonella species

0/25g

S.aureus

<100/g

C.perfring ens

<100/g

B.cereus

<100/g

vegetables, ham and potato
salad with m ayonnaise

meat and cav iar
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Cam pylobacter (as app licable)

0/25g

L.monocytogenes

<10/g

E.coli

<10/g

cooking: blanched an d frozen

Salmonella species

0/25g

vegetables, half-cooked m eal

C.perfring ens

<100/g

(also steak, chops and wors),

Cam pylobacter species

<1000/g

meat bastin g sauce an d raw

Bacillus species

0/25g

meat

L.monocytogenes

<1000/g

Item s

requiring

further

<100/g
Coliform count

<200/g

fruits, including fresh fruit

Yeast an d m ould co unt

<100 000/g

salad, salad dressing and

E.coli

0/g

peanut butter

Salmonella species

0/25g

Cheese

L.monocytogenes

0/g

Colony co unt

1 000 000/g

Raw vegetables

Soy milk (dried)

and raw
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